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Attrtlir ot th n![ipln.,
De$rtuert of @luation

DepEd MEMORANDUM*. 031 , s.2020 0 5 rHR ?ti]

FOI,RTH AET OT POLICT DIRECTIVES OT DEPED TAEX FIORCE COVID.Tg

To: Undersecretanes
Assistant Secreta.riee
Minister, Basic, Higher and Technical Education, BARMM
Bureau and Service Dfectors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Supcrintendents
Public and Privdte Elementar_J/ End Secondary Schrx)l Heads
All Others Concerned

l. The Department of E<lucation (DepEd) Task Force COVID-lg ie issuing
this Fourtt Sct of Poucy lxtcctlves to reiterate and elaborate on previouslSr
issued rneasures, for the guidence of DepEd officials, personnel snd Etall at thc
Ccntial, Regione.l a.rrd Division Ollices q,td Bchools nationwide,

2. Tte Woild Hcrlth Orgautzattoa IWHOI, brrcd o!.lt. SttuatloD Rcl]ost
- 39 drt.d Fcbrurrfr 29, 2O2O, IDcrc..Gd th. ar.ct ,tr.!t of thc rtrl of
.prr.d .ad rLl of lnprct of COVTD-lg to &vcry hlgt" Et ti6 gtrotrl lGvrl
This is the highest level of alert, according to the Dr. Mike Rya!, executjve
director of WHO'8 health emergencies progrem.l In his opcnirlg remarks at the
media biiefin8 on COVTD-lg on Februory 2A, 2O2O, WHO Di.rector-ceneral Dr.
Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus eaid t}rat what can be seen at the moment are
'linked. epidemi*, ol COWD-19 in seLyral @untries, but most cnses cdn stitl be
traagd to known cantatts or dt/,sters oJ xtses" aIrd thal there is no "euidence as
get thdt the v us is spreading fug ia amnuaities." Tlterefore, there is still g
chance o.f cfi^tai4ing thri urus, iJ tobust octiott is taken to detect c:sses ed.rlA,
isolate LMl cere for rlotients add. truce cnnrdcts. The ke)r to containing this virus
is to bresk th| chains of transmission." 2

3. ln litht of this, all policy directives arrd measures contained in DM 015,
s. 2020 titled FLlt A.t of Poltcy Dtrecttvc. oftf,. DepBd T$t Forcc ai5V,
DM 021, s. 2020 ritled SccoEd sct of pollcy D{r.ct ve! of tjrc DcpEd Trrt
Botcc nCoV, and DM O23, s. 2020 titled Thhd A.t of Foltcy I}lrccttuc. o, tlrc
DcFEd T.at Forcc @VlC-19 relEain in ellect.
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The lollowrnE measureB are reiterated and further elaborated:

a. Thc ttevct ,neatut€t and testrictiont er *ll'uhted l.E Eni!98u1-c

!ao. 2 to D[t 15, 6. 2o2O, are extcndcd foi thc lEoEth of Metch

2o2o, a[d rhaU coatlnu. to reD8la l! Gffcct, lubject to the Ltert
opa.i"" ."C advlsotlct or traYcl i"trictloat by coltgeracd
.itho.ittu". As such, omcial .nd IE ontl ttevGk ItG te'nporarllt
baaned in the followingr

i. People's Republic of China and its Special Administrative
Regions (SARsl; and

ii. N;h Cyeongsang Province of South Korea, inctuding Daegu

C rr y and Cheon gdo Cou nlv lper Resolution No 09 .s 2020 of Ltrc

Intir Agency Task Force on bmtrgtng lnfectious Diseases' datcd

March 3,20201.

b. Frrther, oJhciat travels of all DepE<l personnel and learners previously

approved by the Secretaiy for thE month of ftrrrch 2O2O to countries
idJndli.a t" have confirmed caues of peroone undel investigation for

CoVID-I9, esshowninthe table below are hereby revoked All DepEd

personnel with approved Personal travels to the same coulltrles ale
highly advised not to Proceed

, CoutE... te.*tories or ateas out srde Ch,rna wilh reported
I laboratorv-confi:Toed COVID-19 cases aIrd deaths

lData as of March 2, 2020. WHO Siruation Re!ga:j!)---- :-a- .,, - 
-^.-^-

Wesrern l. RepLblic of Korea ' Vretnam
. .lapan ' PhilipPines
. sinRapore ' Carnbodia
. Australia ' New Zealand

Pacific Re$on l. .lapan

. Ma.lavsia
ELrropcan
Region

. Itdy

. 0ermany

. Fratnce

' SPain
. The United Kingdom
. Switzerland
. NorEray
. Sweden
. Netherlands
. Austria
. Croatia
. Cteece
. Israel
. Finland
. Dcnma-rk

Czechia
ceorgia
Romarua
lceland
RussiaJ) Federatron
A-rmenia
B€larus
Belgium
Estonia
Ireland
l,rthuania
Luxembourg

North Macedoflia
San Marino

o Azerbaiian
lSoutl1,East . Thailand Nepal

Sri LankaAqia Rcgron . lndia
: . ln.ldnesii



RE€iqa o{ thg
Americas

tran (Islemic Republic
60
Kuw5it
Bshrain
United Arab Ernirates

UBitgd Si4tes of
Americs
Calada
Merico

lcbanon
Ouian
P6kistan
Qatar
Egpt

B€?jr
Dominican
Republic
Ecuador

:

d.

The latest list of countries with ctnfiimed cases is acceBaible in the
WHO's website (ht I ps. // wwu .who. rot /ernerqenciesfd.iseases / novcl
coronaviius2o 1 9 / situation-reports).

It is reiterated that all personael and l€arners lrho decide to procacd
u/tth thEir rcheduled p€r'Eixlal trevElr for the edntll uf March tb
countries idcntified to have confrmed casca qr pcrsons urldqr
investigatid! for COVID-I9 shsll be subject to anndatory ..ll'
qurnrthc bt 14 drr/a from the datc of arrival in the Philippircs.

HowEver, it is coEected that the 14 days of self-quarantine of DepEd
personnel shall aot De aladEctcd Eon t6alr caEGd h.vr Gtcdltt, in
conaonance witi. the Ci\ril Service Colruoiaaiorr Memoiandum Ciicul.r
No, 05, s. 2020, with subj€ct Interim ouideline3 on the Usc ol lcavc
Credit8 for Absences Due to Sef-qualarttine and/o. TrEatdreot
Relative to the Corona Virus Diseese-2or S (COVID- 19). A copy of CSC
Me o5; e, g0SO is e4clqFcd (Enc!q!!rE Nq. l) tq prS!i-d! for the
procedure of availnent oI leave privilcges lor ab8eDcls iacurred in
relation to e€l-f-quarantine and/or treatment of coacerned DepEd
per8onnel. CSC MC 05, s. 2O2O further provides that 'government
employees, olEcials, and oth€r public sef,valtB covered by ttrcsc
Gqidelines whoae period of s€lf-quorartine after recent travcl
lolfrciallpersona{ eaae eledueic<l airainsi iheir leave cce&ia prior bo ihe
i$aualce of thes€ guidelinc€ can have the ssid lesve crcdits rrator€d
thtough their reaFrective €geacica' HumEn Resourcc/Peraonnel
Oftice/ s/ Units.'

Irainers on quarantine shall not be ms.rked absent and shall be givltr
altemative dclivery modes (ADM) of education.

Personnel and learners on Eeu-quaranline arc strongly in6tructed to
adhere to the following general arld implcmcoting guidelineB, balcd @
csc MC 05, s. 2020, and the Department ofHealth Memcandum No

?g2o-ogeg, 4stcd feblsqfl !7i ?9?q vrlh eubic$ Ir@$ guic€!i!t-s!
on the Manegement of Persons Under Moflitoring (PUME) suspectcd
with Coronaeir"us Disease 2019 (COVID-I9} for Home Qusiantinc
(Enclosure No. 2):

I.

c.



1I,

Upon arrival, report to a loca-l health authority and/or
coordirate with the Locsl Covemment Epidemiulogic
Surveillance Urrt on the logistica.l, administrative arrd clinical
paiameters to be standardized in any attempt to refcr the petson
on quarantine for transfer or consultation.

Strictly observe the follovdng guidelines while undergoing hom€
quarantine-

(l)Rooh ltohtton .ad Cod.ctr of P.'.o!. UrdorgotnS
QEArr!ti.c
la) The pelson undergoing guara.ntine sha.[ be prohibited to

leave their rooEslhomes where they are quarantined urtiil
they have been certified by the local health olEcial to have
finished the 14 day requirement for qualanune
proceduree.

(b) The person undergoing quarsntine shall be placed alone
irr a rrell-ventilated room, pleierably witi toi.let and
bathroom. If this is not possible, maintain a distance of at
least one tueter from the person undergoing qualantin€
(e.9. eleep in a separate bed).

(c) Assigr one person who is in good health as catetsker of
the person undeagoing quarantine.

(d) VisitoB, fa$ily members, and even caregivers are not
allowed in the rooln of the person undergoiag quarantine.

(el Conline acti.vities of the person undergoing quarantine in
hio/her room on1y. If this is not possible, €nsure that
shared spaces (e.9. kitchen, bathroom) are well ventilated
(e.g, keep windows open).

(2lurs of D|'porrblc Arryh.l HalL
{a) The person undergoing quarantine should wea.r a surgrcql

mask frtted tightly to the noee, mouth, and chin when in
the same room with another household member or qrhear

tElking to other people. The use of masks i3 flot required
for those not undergoing qusrantine.

(b) If alone, the person undergoing quarantine is not required
to wea.! a magk.

(c) Masks should not be touched or handled during use. If
the ]nask getB wet or dirty with secretions, it rnust be
charged immediat€ly and disposed properly.

(dl Discard the used mesk after a maximum use of 8 hours-
Masks are not reusable and should not bc washed. Afte.
remova.l of mask, wash hands using water and soap, or -t ,
rutr hu,1ds with 7oolo atcohol or aly hand disinfecrarr. ry

(3) Propci H8.Eil Hygtcoc PtrcUcc iot All
{a) A1l persons undergoing querantine end househotd

members should perforrn proper hand hygiene.
(b) Perform proper hand hygiene by washing hards with soap

and !r'ater. I{ hands are not visibly soiled, 70% alcohol or
any alcohol based hand rub can be used.



(c) When using soap and water, disposable paper tow€ls to
dry hands is desilahle. lfnot availiable, use dedipated clqlh
towels and replace them when they become wet.

(dl Prope, harld hygicoe should slso be performed before and
after prepari,tg food, before eatiag, ajter using the toilet,
arrd whenever hands look dirty.

(e) Address safety concerns (e.g. accidental ing€Btion by
children end fire hs"irdsl on the usc of alcohol-ba$ed
hsnd mbs.

l4lRcrplntory Hyglsrs rnd gtrndrrd Pr.csEtio! for All
(a) Repiratory hygiene/cough etiquette should be practiced

at all times. Rcspiratory hygiene refers to covering the
mouth and nose du-ring coughing or Bneeeing usiag
surgical masks, tissues, flexed elbow, olewes of cloth6,
or inside the neckllne of shirts, followed by hand hygiene.

(b) Avoid direct contact with body 0uid8, patticula.rly oral or
rcspimtory aecrqtiohs, atrd fec]cs. Us€ disposablc gloves to
provide oral or respii'atorj. care ahd when h6ndling feceE,
urine, end waste, wagh hsnds before putting on arld aftef,
removing gtolles.

lcl Avoid other type8 of po88ible expoaure to the persolr
qndergoing quaraltine or cqrtaninated iterns in thet
immediate environment le.g. avoid shering toothbruehea,
towrls, washcloths, bed Iinen).

(SlFood Hsndltlg of Pcr.o! Urdergoh8 goEG QultaEthc
(a)The assigned caretaker oI the person underSoing

quarantine shsll serve their plates/meal trays oflly up to
the rDom door,

(bl AIter eating, plates/meat trays shoutd be picked up at the
room door by the caretaker using didposable Sloveo to
avoid contaEination. Perforrn proper hand hygiene
afterwards.

ic) Eating utensils ar}d dishes ehould be cleened with soap or
dctarg€ht and waier after use and rEaybe rc-used insi.ad
of being discarded.

(dJ Do not share eating utensils, dishes, and drinks wittr
person undergoing quafantine.

(5) Irtrpor.l of U.cd (}lov.r, ll!r[c. hE rt,.!d X..b
(a) Immediately discard naterialB used to cover the moulh or

nose into the trash or clean reusable items appmpriately
after use (e.9. wash handkeachiefs using reguliar scEp or
detergent arld water)

(b) Gloves, tissues, masks, and other waste generated by the
person undergoing quarantine should be plqeed llr s
container in their room before dispoaal with other
household wagte.



111.

17) Cl.utn8 rrrd Dtrtrfrctlou
(e) krgdng undErgidrg qu6rafltlnE are Blcouragrd m ul€an

arld disinfect hequeridy touched surfaces Buch as b€dsidc
tebles, doorldroba, bedfr&rea, and other bcdrcoo
tuiniture daily with regulsr household disinlectant
contairriflg a diluted blcach Eolution {l-psrt bleach to 99
parts waler).

(b) elean and disinfect bathroom and toilet at least once daily
with regula.r household d.isinfectant containinS diluted
bleach Bolution (l-part bleach to 99 parts water),

(cJ Clean clotheB, bedclothes, bath arld hartd towels, etc. of
the pereon undergoing quarantine using r€gular laundqr
soap and water or oachine wash at 60-90'C with
corDrnoo household d€tergent, and sun-dry. Placr uscd
lLren in a laundry bag. Do not ahake soiled laundry.
Additisral Eeasures rEay be n eded to prsvelt't unhygicdic
rcuse of gloves, magks, Avoid diiect contect of the skin
aid clothes widr the conteminated 64terialE.

(d) frit6 ati8iijiiable Bldib-B arid protai:tiva olothinB (E.8., plsstlc
apronsl when cleaning or hsndlint surfecea, ctothiig qr
linen soiled qdth body fluids. Perform proper hafld hygiqrc
before and after removing Eloves-

(El B3porttag, In case the person undergoing quarantinc
develops slErptoms, they rhould be .c?orted imEediatcv to
the Regional Epideddolos/ qnd Suiveillsnce Unit {RES[, or
Ioc€l Survsillance Ofrcec for trarspolt to nea.rest health
facility. All household melnbere shou]d be adeired to E€ck
irnmediate medicsl care when aigns arld aj,mptorns develop.

Secure a mcdical certilicate befot€ r€portilU back to school or
work.

(I) For those who have not er.hibited sJ'mptoms of COVID-lg, a
Medical Certificate ioeued by atty governmcnt/p,r'ivatc
physieian lhai i}te learner or persolrncl has undcrgonc tclf-
qualantine for 14 dayB upon arrival in the Philippirr6, has
exhibited no sjr(llptoms of COVID.19 and is cleared to rEport
back to school ot work, shall be submitted to thc school
and/or the HR unit.

(2) For those who got sick but \rycre not infected by thc COVID
19, a Medical Csr"ti6cate iesued by any goveraEeflt/privatc
physician that thc lea.rne-r or peGonnel has b€€n tteated of
his/her sickness and is cleared as beirg fit to report beck to
school or work shall be submitted to the school and/or the
HR unit.

(3) For thoee .xho were ihfected by the COVID-I9, a Mcdical
Certificate is8ued by the Referral Centei for Emerging and Re-
E nerging lrfectioue DiE€ase indicatiag that thc lcarncr
indicating that t}re lealTrei o!'personnel has been treat€d €nd



h.

is cleared as beint fit to report back to school or work shall
be suhnitted to the sEhool andlor the HR unit.

Al1 petloo-Ecl lre EElncd rgrlnlt trrvclUrg .bro.d wltiout
approvGd travcl outtorltlr, in compliance with the Memorarrdum
from Lhe Executive Secretary, dated Jarruarj. 3, 2018, v.ith subject
Directives Applying to Foreign Travels of Al1 Governnrent Officia.le and
Itrsonnel in the Executive Department, and drsseminated through DM
008, s. 2018, titled Dissemination of MeDorardum from the Executive
SecretarJ' Dated 03 January 2018, which provides that '[o
govcEE.nt oliclrl o. pcrronncl .hd! hc alow.d to dcp.n ior ury
trrvGl abrord, cyGn ll ruch ls for . IrGr.o!.I or prlvrto lutPotca
elthout sort to ttc Eoyrr..Ecltr u.Dlc.r ruoh offchl or lrctronndh.. obt.lacd thc rppEprlata trrwl suthork tlo! from his/her
agency, has duly accomplished the requisite leave forrEs, end his/her
absence shsll not hamper the operatiobsl efficiency of said agency.'

The Central Omce, Regional Ofnc_es, aIld Schoots Division OJfices ar'e
instucted to gtrictly monitor adherence to these measures. Reiusal to
submit to these guidetines may result in the filing of administrativ.
actions for misconduct, insubordiaation, dishonesty, arrd other related
offenses,

Weekend school-wide general clearring end intensifrcd disinfection
elforts. oo top of regular cleaning efforts du.ing school dar|s shsll
continue.

5. Schools Division Offices are reminded to consolidate the weekly health
situation reports lrom schools for submission to the Builru of LeEinGr gupport
Scrvicc.-Echool Hcrlth Dlyldolr as guided by the Enctosure No. I tq DM 15,
s- 2020.

6. Private schools aie highly encouraged to adopt the precautiona.rj,
mea$ures cofltained in this DepEd memoraEdum.

7. For info.mation, please cootact the Qutcl Rarpolar ald Rccovcqr
TaeE oD. COVID- 19 IQRRT-COVII}I9} at the Bureau of Leainer Support
Services through email at blss.shd@deped.gov.ph or at teiephone oumber (021
8632 9935.

8. lmrnedrate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

fOLIS BRIOI{EA



Encla.:
As $rtEd

Refercnc:eB:
DepEd MernorarduE (Nos. o11, OI5, O19,021 aEd O23, s.2O2o)

To bc indicated in thc P€rEtual lnder
undcr the following subjecte

BIJRMUS AND OFFICES
EMPI,OYEES
HEALTH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
OFFICIALS
REPORTS
RI.'LES AND REGUI,ATIONS
scHoor^s
TRAVEL
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MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR

r.ro. 0 5 
, s. 2020

SUBJECT :

ALL HEADS OF CONSTITUTIONAL BODIES;
OEPARTMENTS, BUREAUS AND AGENCIES OF THE
NATIoNAL GOVERNMENT; LOCAL GOVERNIIIENT
UNITS; GOVERNMENT.OWNED OR CONTROLLED
CORPORATIONS wlTH ORIGINAL CHARTERS: AND
STATE UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

lnterim Guidolines on the U66 of Leave Cradits for
Absonces Du6 to Sslf-Quarantine and,/or Treatment
Relativo to tho Corona Virua Disease-2o19 (COVID-19)

Pursuanl to CSC Resolution No. 2000362 promulgated on February 20,
2020, lhe Commission adopted the following lnterim Guidelines on lhe Use oI
Leave Credits for Absences Due to Self-Quarantino and/or Treatm€ni relative to
the Corona Virus Disease-zo19 (COVID-19) to averl the threat in allworkplaces in
lhe public sector and to ensure that government officials and employees are given
the chance to undergo preventive or remedial heallh measures to ensure thal they
are in good health at all times.

1,0 PurposG

These guidelines provides for the procedure of availmsnt of l€ave
privileges for absences incuned in relation to sBlf{uarantine and/or treatment of
public sector officials and employees relative to the COVID-1g which has been
declared by the Wodd Health Organhation as Public Health Emergency of
lnlernational Concern (PHEIC).

Moreover, said guidelines seek lo ensure that precautionary measufes afe
employed in governmont agencies to avoid the spread of the said virus in the
public seclor workplace.

2.0 Scope and Coverago

These guidBlines apply to all public sector officials and employeas
regardless of slatus of appointment (permanent. temporary, provisional,

TO

Bawat Kawani, Lingkod Bayani
YCsC Buildtrg, BP noad, Bir.s.n Hllb I l25ouezon City I (04 911-7935/(02)931-79.t9(0?) 9313092 O(5(phllo(s.4ouph O rwrlc{ov.ph



substitute, coterminous, casual, contractual or fixed term) including elective
officials.

3.0 Guidolines

3.1 lt is the responsibility of each government off icial/employee or any
individual serving the public sector to ensure that he/she employs th6
necessary measures to provent the spread of the COVIO-19 infection in
the public sector llorkplace.

One who fBels sick with the COVID-1g-like symptomsl or has been
exposed to persons infected with COVID-1g must immediately inform
his/her supervisor; voluntarily seek immediate msdical attention and/or
go on self-quarantino, as deemed necessary upon lhe advice and
certification of a licensed governmenuprivate physician. This is in order
to avert the possible spread of the infeclion in the workplace.

3.2 All ofricials and smployees in lhe puHic sector who have history of
travel from China and its Special Administrative Regions (Macau and
Hongkong) including other countries as declared/idontified by
competent Philippine authority prior to and after the promulgation of
these guidelines shall ensure thal they shall have submittod
themselves to "self-quarantine" in their homes or any appropriats health
facility, as applicable for fourteen (14) calendar days upon anival in the
Philippines. They shall not report back to work unless the said self-
quarantine period has elapsed and/or lhey have been feated, and
cleared as being iil to go back to work by the proper health authoriti€s.

3.3 Absence from work due to self-quarantine period and/or treatment of
the COVIO-19, as applicable, shall be treated, as follows:

Categorica

smployegs who have
history of travel
(off icial/personal) from
China and its Special
Administralive
Regions (Macau and
Hongkong) including
other countries as

For those vrho havs not
exhibited svmptoms of
covto-19:

A Madical Certificate to be
submitted to the agsncy's
HR unit issued by any
qov6mmenU private

sician ihat one has

I Sbnc and symptons ifels corrghing, shonness of brcah or dffiqiv br€alhing, oths Eny synplms to Mtch ,or lro
chlrl6, body a.h6. soie lnroa1, heedache diEnhs, Mu3idv6iiing. end runny nos€)

Naturs of
Absence from

Work;
Applicable

Loav€ of
Ab6ence

Procadure Upon Return
to Work

Absence from
work during the
fourteen ('14)
calendar days
prsscrlbed period
of observation,
including lhose

diaonosed with



decla redi iden tilied by
competent Philippine
authority prior to and
after the promulgation
of these guidelines
who aro direcled to go
on self-quarantine
and/or later on tested
positive of COVID-19.

2. Frontline service
provilers such as but
not limited lo Public
Heallh Workers
(PHWS), immigration
officers, consular
officers and other
government omcials
and employegs who
are direct€d lo go on
self-quaranline and/or
later tosted positive of
COVID-19 while in lhe
p€rformance of thsir
official functions.

COVID-19 during
the said period,
shall not be
deducled from
their eamed leave
credits-

At€r the
aforecited 1 4-day
period has
Blapsed the
official/employea
diagnosed with
the COVID-19,
lheir absences
shall be charg€d
lrom their eamed
slck leaYe credits.

voluntarily self-quarantined
himsslf/hers€lf fo|l 4 days
upon arrival from the
country and has axhibiled
no symptoms of COVID-19
and is cleared to report
back to work.

For those who oot sick but
were nol infected bv thg
coVtD-'r9:

A Medicel Certificate to b€
submitted to the agency's
HR unit issu€d by any
govemmenu
private physician that one
has been treated of his/h€r
sicknoss and is cleared as
being lit to report back to
work.

For those who were
infected bv th8 COV|D.19:

A Medical Certificate to be
submitled to the agency's
HR unit issued by lhe
gov€rnment health facility
responsible for the
treatment of the saij
COVID- 19 indicating that
one has bo6n Eeated and
is cleared as b€ing fit to
report back to work.

Said hsalth feciliti66,
called Refenal Centers for
Emerging and Re-
Emslging lnfectious
Disease may bs r€ferred
to in lhe OOH \rr€bsile,

3.4 ln the event of circumtancaa above mentioned wherein the employe€
has exhausted his/her sick leave credits, Section 56 of the Omnibus
Rules on L6ave shall apply allowing tho use ot vacation leave crsdits ln
lieu of sick leave crsdits. ln case vacation lesve credits have been

3. Oflicials and
smployoes who iake
care of thBir family
members who have
contracted the
covtD-19.

Absence from
work during the
fourte€n (14)
calendar days
prescribed period
of observalion
and treatment
shall be charged
against thsir
earned sick laav6
credils.



exhaustod, the employee may apply for slck leeye of absencs without
pay.

3.5 Office heads shall also ensure thal the efficioncy and productivity
standards of work uniis are met in such cases where perlods of
absence of concarned olficials and siaff may bring aboul setbacks in
the dolivery of public service.

4.0 Responslbililios ot thr Ag.ncy hcad

4.1 The agency head shall onsure thal the aforecited guidelines
enforced in one's agency as a precautionary measure lo ave
possible thrgat of the COVID-19 in the public sector workplace.

5.0 Efi.ctivity

Thsse guidelines shall taks effect immediately and shall be applicabts for
the duration of the Public Health Emergency of lnternational Concern (pHElC)
until said medical condition has been lifled by the prop€r health authorities.

However, government omploye€s, officials, and other public servants
covered by these Guidelines whose period of self-quarantine afler recent travel
(official/personal) was deductsd against their leave crBdits prior to the issuance of
these Guidelines can have the said leave cradlts rsstorsd lhrough their respeciive
agencies' Human Resource/Personnel Offic€/s/l,Jnits.

20 FEB 2020
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lntsrim Guidelin6s on thc Use of
Leave Crsdlts for Absencos Due to
Sclf-Quarantin€ and/or Treatmont
Relativ€ to thc Corona Virus
Disease-2019 (GOVIO-19)
x----------------------------------------x

Numb€r :

Promulgated:

2000362

2 0 FEB 2020

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, Section 3, Article lX-B of the 1987 Philippine Conslitution
mandates the Civil Service Commission, as the central personnel agency of the
Govsrnmont, to "esfaD/ai a career seNice and adopt measulss to Wmote
morale, effictency, integrity, responsiwness, prograss&enass, and couftesy in the
civil sorvice. lt $hall strengthen the merit and rewards system, integrate all human
resources dewlopment prcgnms for all levels and ranks, and institutionalize a
management climate d)nducive to public accountability. x x x"

WHEREAS, Section 15, Adcle ll of rhe 1987 Phlllpplne Constltutlon
llkowise mandates that "fhe State sha/ proleca and promote lhe righa lo
health of the people and instill heafth coasciousr?ess arn ong them.";

WHEREAS, S8clion 1, Chapter l, Title I (A), Book V of Executivg Order No.
292 (Administrative Code of 1987) provides that the Civil Service Commission
shall adopl measures to promote morale, efficiency, inlegrity, reponsiveness, and
courlesy in the civil servicei

WHEREAS, Section 12 (2), Chapter 3, TiUe I (A), Book V of Executive
Order No. 292 (Adminisfative Code of 1987) provides thst the Civil Sorvice
Commission shall prescribe, amend and enforcE rules and regulations for carrying
inlo eftect the provisions of the Civil Service Law and othgr psrtinenl laws;

WHEREAS, Section 60 (Leave of Absence), Chapter 9, Title I (A), Book V
of Executive Order No. 292 (Administrative Code of 1987) states that "O,frcers
and employees in the Civil Seryice shall be enlitled to leave of absence, with or
without pay, as may be provided by law and the rules and regulations of tho
Commission in the intercst of the seNice";

WHEREAS, the World Health Organization has declared lhe Corona Virus
of lntsrnalional Concsm
to avert ths thrBat in all

Disease-2o19 (COVIO-19) as Public Health Emergency
(PHEIC), that would require the adoption of measures
workplaces in the public sector; I

t.,-.
_ Bawat Kawani, Lingkod Bayani
9CSC B'lldlng.l8P Ro.d, S.taran H[b, 11?6Qued (lty I (02) 931-7935/(02) 931-7939/(02) 9] I {042 9G(phllcEr.{pv.ph Ou yv{.(5qgov.ph
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WHEREAS, a number of agencies have posed queries and sought
clarifications from the Commission on the guidolines for the us€ of leave credits
due to absences incurred by a public sector employee for the required self-
quarantine period after one's travel from China and its Special Adminislrative
Regions (SARs);

WHEREAS, the Commission needs to promulgate interim guidelines on the
use of leave credits due to absences incurred by a public sector employee who is
suspected andlor confirmed to have contracted the COVID-1g, including the
procedures to ensure that his/hor co-$/orkers' safety from anfection upon return to
work:

WHEREAS, governmsnt employe€s musl be given a chanca to undergo
prsventive or remedial health measures to ensure that they are in good health at
all times:

WHEREFORE, the Commission RESOLVES to ADOPT the following
lnterim Guidelines on the Us€ of Leave Credits for Absences Due to Self-
Quarantine and/or Trealment r€lative to the Corona Virus Diseas&.2o19 (COVI&
'ls);

1,0 Purpose

These guidelines provides for the procadure of availment of leave
prlvileges for absences incurred in relation to self-quarantine and/or treatmsnt of
public sector officials and employees relative to the COVID-19 which has been
declared by the World Heallh Organization as Public Health Emsrgency of
lnternationel Concern (PHEIC).

Moraover, said guidelinas seek lo ensure that precautionary measures are
employed in government agencies to avoid the spread of the said virus in the
public sBctor,,Yorkplace.

2.0 Scops and Covarage

These guidelines apply to all public sector oflicials and employees
regardless of slalus of appointment (p€rmanent, tsmporary, provisional,
substitute, coterminous, casual, contractual or fixed term) including elective
officials.

3.0 Guidolinos

3.1 lt is the responsibilily of each govornment ofticial/employee or any
individual serying lhe public seclor to ensure that he/she employs th€
necessary measures to prevent the spread of the COVID-19 infection in
the public sector workplace.
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Categorias

1. Officials and
amployees who have
history of travel

One who feels sick with ihe COVID-l9-like symptomsl or has boen
exposed to persons infecled with COVID-19 must immediately inform
his/her supervisor; voluntarily se€k immediate msdical attenlion and/or
go on self-quarantine, as deamed necessary upon the advice aod
certification of a licensed governmenuprivate physician. This is in order
to avert the possible spread of the infection in the wo*place.

3.2 All officials and employees in the public s€ctor who havB history of
travel iiom China and its Special Adminislrative Regions (Macau and
Hongkong) including other countries as declared/idantified by
comp€tent Philippine authority prior lo and after the promulgation oI
these guidBlines shall ensure that they shall have submitted
themselves to "Eelf-quarantine" in their homes or any appropriate health
facility, as applicable for fourteen (14) calendar days upon arival in the
Philippines. They shall not report back to work unless the said self-
quarantine period has olapsed and/or they have been treated, and
cleared as being fit to go back to work by the proper health authoritios.

3.3 Absenc€ from work due to s€lf-quarantine period and/or trealment of
the COVID-19, as applicable, shall b€ trsated. as follows:

p.3

(official/personal) from
China and its Special
Administrative
Regions (Macau and
Hongkoflg) including
other countries as

i declared/identifiedby
comp€tent Philippine
authority prior to and
after the promulgation
of these guidelines
who are directed lo go
on self-quarantine
and/or later on tested
positive of COVID-19.

Absence from
work during the
fourte€n (14)
calendar days
prsscribed period
of observation,
includinq those
who wBre
diagnossd with
COVID-19 during
th€ said perlod,
shall nol be
deducted from
their eamed leave
credits.

After the
aforecited 14-day
period has

thsele

' S,gns and symptdnsr (tu!, olghkts shdrnoss of testh q dtffdtt b.at nE, dthq @.ty synpr@s ro @tch tor BE
dills. body e.h.6 sor6 thoat, hoadache. dtanhes, n.us.rvomidnq i;d tunny nose).

Nature of
Absence from

Work;
Applicabla

Loave of
Absencs

Proceduro Upon Return
to Work

For those who haye noi
exhibited svmptoms of
coVtD-19:

A M€dical Certificate to be
submifted to tho agency's
HR unil issu€d by any
governmenv private
physician that one has
voluntarily sslf-quarantined
himself/herself for 14 days
upon arrival from the
country and has exhibited
no symptoms ot COVID-19
and is cleared to report
back lo work.

For those who oot sick but
w€re not inf8ctod bv the

VID19:
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3.4 ln lhs evenl of circumtancas abovs msntioned wharein tha employee
has exhaustod his/hsr sick leave credits, Ssction 56 of ths Omnibus
Rules on Leave shall apply allowing tha uss of vacation laave credits in
lieu of sick l€ave crediB. ln case vacation leave credlts havo b€en
6xhaust6d, the employee may apply br sick leav6 of abs€ncB wlthout
pay.

3.5 Ofnca heads shall also snsure that the efliciency and prldudivity
standards of work units are msl in such casos where p€rbds of
absence of mncemed oflicials and staff may bring about sotbsck8 in
the delivary of public servica.

2. Frontline sGryico
provldors such as but
not limitsd to Public
Health Wo*ers '

(Pllws), immigration
otfcers, consular
oftceIs and other
governm6nt officials
and employs€s who
ar6 directsd b go on
self{uarantine and/or
later tested positive of
covl}.19 whfle in the
psrtormance ofthsir
official functions.

offlclal/omploy6e
diagnosad with
the COVID-19,
thsir absences
shall be chargsd
from their eamed
sick leave cr€dlts.

A Modical Certificate b b€
submitlod to the ag6ncy's
HR unit issued by sny
govammenU
private physicien that one
has b€en treated of hisy'her
sickness and is clear€d a8
bsing lit to rePort back to
work.

For thos€ who wsrs
infected bv tha CovtDl9:

A Medical CertTicats b b€
submitbd to ths agency's
HR unit issusd by th8
govommsnt hoallh fadlity
rssponsible for the
trealment of the said
COVlDl9 indicating that
one hae b€en trBeted and
iB cleared as b.ing fit b
report back to rrcrft.

Said hoalth facllitios,
called R6f6aral Centsrs for
Emerglng and Ro-
Emerging lnfociious
Dis€ase may ba rcfgrr€d
to ln the DOH wsbsite,
wwwdoh,oov.oh.

3. Ofllcials and
ampbysss vrho take
caro of their family
mgmb€rs who hava
contracled the
covt}19.

Absenc8 fom
vYork during tha
fourteen ('l 4)
calondar days
prescrib€d poricd
of observation
and Usalm6nt
shall bs chargad
against their
samed Bick leave
credits.
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4.0 Rsspon8ibilitiss oI ths Agency hoad

Quezon City.
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p.5

4.1 The agency head shall ensure that the aforecited guiJelines
enforced in one's agency as a precautionary measure to avert
possible thrsat of the COVID-19 in th€ public soctor workplace.

5.0 Efioctlylty

This Resolutlon shall iake effect immediately and shall be applicable for thg
duration of the Pubtic Health EmergBncy of lntomational Concein (pHElC) until
said medical condition has b€en lifted by the proper hsalth authorities.

Hoxrsvqr, government employees, officials, afld oth€r public servants
covered by thes€ Guidelines whose period of s€lf-quarantine after rs@nt travel
(ofticiaUpersonal) was deducted against their laave ciedits prlor to lhe issuance of
thsse Guidalines can have the said leave credits restored lirough their respective
agencies' Human Resource/personnel OfFce/s/Unib.

8re
the

VACANT
Commissioner

Commission Secretariat and Liaison Offlce

i! rndn cildm o r. ur .r LF. cDd. t, a&tr Dr b,.r{tumrrv.! fl..,.-r60 tc!\,b_!r)

lA dola ROSA - BALA

Commissionor

DOLORESts. BONIF



lEnclosure No. 2 to DeIJEd Memoranduft No. 031, s. 2020)

Rcp!bIc oi'lhc Philippnlcs
DepartDrent ofHealth

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

l7 February 2020

DEPARTMENT MEMORANDUM
No. 2020 - 00q0

I. BACKGROTJND

Afler a cluster of pneumonia cases of unhown ctiology was .epoftcd in Wuhan City,
Huhei Province of China last December 31, 2019, Chilese health autho.ities preliminariiy
identificd the cause ofthis viral poeumonia Bs 6 new or novcl tJ.I,e ofcoroDayirus.

With so increasiflg number of cases sprEading to various territories and cotrfu[red
human-to-human transmission, the World Health Organization declared the outbreak as a
Public Health Emelgency oflntemational Concern (pHElC) last January 30.2020.

The Department of Health (DOH) hereby issues inierim guidelhes on the management of
f,€rsons under monitoring (PUMS) susp€cted with Comnavinu Discase 2019
(COV[D-I9) for horne quarantine.

U. GENERAL GUIDELINES
A. Any person, regardless of nationality, race aDd ag€, who does not exhibit any sigtr

TO: ALL UNDERSECRETARIES ANL ASSISTANT SECRETARIFSI
DIRf,CTORS OIT BUREAUS AI\t' CENTERS Ft])R H['ALX'H
DEVf,LOPMENTI MINTSTER OF HEAI]TH - BANGSAMORO
ATITONOMOUS REGION IN MUSLIM MINDANAO):
EXNCUTTVE DIRECTOR]S OF SPECIALTY HOSPITALS AND
NATIONAL NUTRITTON COUNCIL: CHIEFS OF MEDICAL
CENTERS. EOSPITAI,S. SANIIARIA AND INSTITUTE.q:
PRI]SIDf,NT OF THr PFN PPINE HEALTH INS[IRAI{CT
CORPORA'flON: DIRECTORS oF pIfl I.IpptNE NATIONA.T.
AIDS COTJNCIL AND TREATMENT AND REHABILNATION
CENTERS AND ALL OTHERS CONCERNED

SUBJECT: Interim Guldelin€s on the M{n.rcmetrt of person$ Under
Mo toritrg (PUMsl suspected with Coropnvirur Dfuesse 2019
(COVID-I9) for Ilome Ourrrndnr

nor symptom, has history of travel io olhcr areas of China and,/or hi
exposurs to a conf,fmed case of COVID-19, withitr the past 14 days,
required to undergo monitored home quaraotinc.

B, Any person, regardless of natioDality, race aod agc, who exhibits fever
symptom of lower respilatory ilhess, and has a history oftavel to othcr
with a confirmed ca,te ofCOVID-I9 but without any history ofexposurE,
advised to undergo monimred home quarantine.

C. Those undergoing home quarantine shall be prohibited to leave thoir rc
whcrc they are quarantined until thcy have been certified by thc locat
oflicial to have 6nished rhe l4-day requircmcnr for quarantine p;ocedu€s.

Buildtrg I, srn Luh coqfthd. tuat Avaq, sr.. cruz, t oo3 M6il. . rMt Li.; 65iri6 lo.;i r ]oqi r i;ii ia r ti
DiBrLbc:7lI-9502i7II9501F*:74tt82t.URL:hft,/rw_.t,[.rovFnic-eit:rduqu.@itdupvlh
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IlI.

D, lnilial coordilalion should bc donc wiLh thc Local Govcmnrant Epidemiologc
Srrr.rcillaoce Unit oD the logisticol, adDlinistratiye ard clinical pamrnctcrs to
be staldardircd nr any altelltpt to refer a PUM for hansfer or consultation.

TMPLEMENTING GUIDELINES

Room Isolation and ContNct$ of Persons llnd€r Monltod[g (PUM)
l. Place the PUM alorc ill a well-vetrtilated room, preferdbly with toilct aad

bathrcoft. [f this is not pos6ible, maintai! a distancc of at least I meter from the
PUM (e.g. sleep in a separate bed).

2. Assign one person u'ho is in good health as caretaker ofthe pUM.
3. Visiton. family members and even coregiveIs' arc not allowed in thc PUM,S room,

ifpossible.
4. Confine activiries of th€ PUM in hiVher room only. If this is oor possible, e sure

that slEred spaoes (e.g. kitchen, bathroom) are well ventilated (e.g. keep wildows
open).

U3c ofDispossbh Surglcal Mesk
t. The PUM should wear a surgical Eask fittEd tightly to the oose, mouth, and chin

when in the same room wittr anoth€r housahold mernbq or whgn talkiEg to other
people. The use of masks is rrot required for the person./s the pUM is/are
interacting with.

2. Ifolone, the PUM is nol rcquired to wear a mask.
3- Masks should not be touched or haudled during use. If the mask gets wet o, dirty

with secretions, it must be changed immediatoly and disposed propcrly.
4. Discard the used mask aftcr a maximum uge of 8 bou$. Masks ate oot rcusable

and should not be wa$hod. Afle! iemoval of mash wash hands using watEr and
soEp, or rub hands with 70% alcohol or any hand disinfectanl.

Iland Hygiene Pmctice for ALL
l. All PUMS and household members should perform hand hygicnc followi[g

contact with PUM oI if in contact w.ith theil irEmediate etrvilonment.
2. Perform hand hygiene by washing hands witb soap and water. If hards are rot

visibly soiled, 70% alcohol or ady alcohol-baeed hand rub can bs used.
3, When using soap and watgr, disposable paper towels to dry hfids is dosirabte. If

uot available. use dedicated cloih towsls and replace them when lhcy bruome wa.
4. Hand hygiene should also be perfomed bofore and after preparing food, bsforc

eating, sfter using the toilet, and wbeoever haDd6 look dirty.
5. Addrcas safety concems (e.g. accidental ingestion by c]rildren and fire hazards) oo

the use ofalcohol-based hand rubs.

Respiratory Hygietre rrd Sarnderd Prrcaltlotr for ALL
l. Respiratory hygiendcough etiquette should be practiced by all at all times.

Respiratory hygieae refen to covering the mouth and tlos€ during coughing or
$eezing using surgical masks, tissues, flexed elbow, sleeves of clotbes, or iasidc
the recklinc of sbifis, followed by hatrd hygiene.

2. Avoid dircct contaci with body Ouids, particularly oral or raspiratory 5ecrglioru,
ond fcces. Use disposable gloves to provide oral or rEspiratory carE aIId when
handling feces, urine
gloves.

CERTIFIED IRUE CO
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3. Avoid othq tlpes of possiblc cxposure to pUM or conraoiDa(ed items in thcir
immediate envircnmenl (e.g. evoid shanng toothbrushes, cigarcttes, towels,
washclolhs, bed liuen).

B. Food Hrndlirg of PUM on Home Qutrantine
I . The assigned carelaker oi the PUM shall serve their plates/mcal trays only up ro

the room door.
2, Afler eatiry, platevmeal trays should be picked up at the rcom door by the

caretaker using disposable gloves to avoid coltamination. perform hand hygiene
afferwards.

3. Eating utensils and dishes should be cleaned with soap or detergeni aod wat€r
after use aod may be rc-used instead ofbehg discarded.

4. Do Dot sharc eating utensilE, dishes, and drinks with pUM.

F. Disposrl ofUred Glov.f,, Tl$sues paperq ald Mqsks
t. k uediately discard materials used to cov6r tho mouth or nose inlo the h&sh or

clean reusable items appropriately 8fter usc (e.g. wash handkerchicfs using regular
soap or detergent and wat€r),

2. Gloves, tissues, trlasl(! and other waste generated by ptIM sboul.d be placed in a
container io PUM's room before disposal with other household waste.

G. Cleaning rnd Dlslllfectlon
l. PUMS are enoouErBed to cleao and disitriect ftequently touched surfaces such as

bedside tables, doorknobs, bedtame:, aod othcr bedroom fumiture dsily lrlith
regular }ousehold disinfedant containing a diluted bteach solution (l-part bhch
to 99 parts water).

2. Clsan aud disinfect bathroom ard toilet at least once daily with regular houschold

, disinfectart coDtaining dituted bloach solution (l-pafi blcach to 99-parts water).
3. Clcan clothes, bedclotl,es, bath add haad tow€ls, etc. of pUM using regular

Iaundry soap alld water or machinc wash at 60_90 "C witb common household
detcrgent, and sun-dry. Place used linen into a laundry bag. Do not shake soiled
laundry. Additional mcasrEes may be needed to prevent unhygi€,nic ,cuse of
glove8, masks, avoid direct contact of the skin add clothes \,vith tlle contaminated
matcrials.

4. Use disposabls gloves and protective clothiry (e.g. plastic aprons) when clo8Ding
or handling surfaces, clothing or linen roilod with body fluids. perform hand
hygiene before and after rcmoving gloves,

H. Reportlng
l. PUM who develop€d slmptoncs should be reported inmediat€ly to Regional

Epidcmiologr and Surveillance Unit (RESU) or Looal Suweillance Officer for
hanspoi to nearest health farility.

2. All bousehold mernbers of pUM should be advissd to sesk immcdiatc medical
care wheo signs and symptoms developed.

For strict compliaoce ofall poncemcd.

CERTIFIED TRUE COPY
ISCO T. D6QUE IU:MD, MS.

Secretary ofHcalth


